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Dear Director / Secretary

I request you to kindly help Smt. Indu L. Pandit, FIP Research Fellow Teacher working under my guidance for the Doctoral work in education to collect the necessary data.

The problem under study is, “A Comparative Study of Degree level Physics Course of Indira Gandhi National Open University (IGNOU) and Universities in Karnataka” Your help and Co-operation in necessary in providing the required responses from you. The responses so collected from you will be kept under strict confidence and will be utilised for research purpose only.

Thanking you,

Your’s Sincerely
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SECTION ‘A’

Please complete the following

1) Name in Full

2) Sex Age

3) Name of the Regional Centre were working

4) Please mention your academic and professional qualification
   a) Academic (i) General
   b) Professional (ii) Technical
   c) Any specialisation

5) Please state your experience in years
   a) Teaching
   b) As Head of the Institution
   c) Any other, please mention

6. Day and date of filling the questionnaire
SECTION - B

Opinionnaire

For Regional Director of IGNOU / Secretary of Conventional College
regarding B.Sc. physics course

1) How many study centres /Institution are there in your region ? Yes/No

2) Name the Study centres/Institution that are having B.Sc. course Yes/No

3) Why B.Sc. course is not conducted in all the study centre. / institution Please mention

4) Whether B.Sc. course is challenging ? Yes/No

5) Whether the students are comming in good number for B.Sc. course. ? Yes/No

6) Whether the staff are not appointed on permanent basis ? Yes/No

7) Whether you are providing good library facilities to students ? Yes/No

8) How will you solve the content based difficulties of the students ? Please write few sentences
9) What measures you take for regular attendance of the students and teachers?
   a) b) c)

10) Whether you are organising Co-curricular activities at the Study centres / Institution?
    Yes/No

11) What step you take if the study material does not reach in time? Please write few sentences
    Yes/No

12) If the students come with academic and personal difficulties how do you solve? Please write few sentences
    Yes/No

13) Do you provide laboratory facility properly?
    Yes/No

14) During the laboratory session if there occurs electricity and water failure then what step is taken. Please write few sentences
    Yes/No

15) Do you like to have own building for the study centre / institution
    Yes/No

16) B.Sc. Admission notification is done through what means, please mention.
    a)
    b)
    c)
    Yes/No

17) Are the students motivated to seek admission.
    Yes/No
18) Whether the application forms are common for all the programmes / courses ?

19) Whether the students can take admission in more than one course ?

20) What are the merits of the Regional Centre/ your Institution

21) What are the Demerits of Regional Centre/your Institution

22) Whether B.Sc. course is job oriented ?

23) Whether B.Sc. course is for enhancing academic qualification ?

24) Whether the B.Sc. physics courses content is same as formal system ?

25) Whether the IGNOU physics course content is of higher standard to the formal system ?

26) Whether B.Sc. physics course is designed to meet the educational needs ?

27) Whether B.Sc. physics course is designed to meet the National priorities ?

28) The system of upgrading and maintaining the quality of course depends upon (tick any one )

a) Feed back from the learners
b) Assessment of the course material
c) Feedback from learners scores on assignments
d) Collecting information about the changes required.